
Irmy Surplus Under S300 To 
Handled By Federal Agencies

The sale of Army surplus 
property valued at more than 

1*300 Is handled through Federal 
[agencies and not by the Army, 
I It was announced today at Ninth 
I Service Command headquarters 
[ at Fort Douglas, Utah.

Any Army materials valued at 
$800 or leas arc retailed and 
sold by post salvage officers. 
In this Instance, Invitational 
lists arc se'nt out to the public 
to participate In competitive bid 
ding for the material on hand. 

Once the Army has classified 
property as surplus, established 
Its value over $300 and reported 
It available, the proper govern 
ment disposal agency takes over 
and accomplishes sale. 

~ Sales of Army goods to civil- 
((Pins arc made through the Re 

construction Finance Corpora 
tion, the National Housing Agen 
cy, the U.S. Department of Com 
merce, the U. S. Maritime Com 
mission and the U. S. Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Each 
handles different commodities 
and varies in sales methhods.

The RFC disposes of all. ma- 
, terials and equipment used In 

permanent construction and pro 
duction supplies, lumber, paint, 
electric motors., etc.

The National Housing agency 
sells housing of a portable, de- 
portable,  demountable or pre 
fabricated nature except trailers 
while the department of Com 
merce handles clothing, ' ma 
chinery, glass, vehicles, air-con 
ditioning equipment and furni 
ture.

_ The Maritime Commission is 
Aharged with disposal of ships, 
"mail water craft and other ma- 
Tine equipment and the Depart 
ment of Agriculture handles 
the sales of food.

Interested persons may file i 
application with any of the' hospital.

above Property ' Disposal Agen 
cies to buy Army goods with 
the exception of the Department 
of Commerce which sells only to 
other Federal agencies or to 
dealers and jobbers handling 
consumer goods.

Discharged veterans who are 
going Into agriculture or have

Soldier Wounded in Venezuelan Revolution

their own business may have j 
priority in purchasing Army sur 
pluses in an amount not to ex 
ceed $2600. Application for such 
purchaaes^should be filed with 
the Smifhcr War Plants Corpor 
ation, also a . Federal agency. 
After checking and approving 
such applications, the SWPC 
acts as an agent in obtaining 
the property from the Property 
Disposal Agency involved.

Interested veterans may ob 
tain more information about 
policies and procedures gove
Ing the sale of 
by contacting 
Smaller War Plants Corporation,

,111'plUi
their

property 
reg

Sgt. Gorbet 
Injured In 
China Explosion

Sgt. Frank C. Gorbet of Lo- 
mita recently was flown in from 
China for an emergency opera 
tion as the result of an explo 
sion there Sept. 21. His condi 
tion was reported by his mother 
as being improved and that he 
expects to visit her after dis 
charge from the hospital.

Gorbet .served aboard a C-54 
Skymaster for 19 months in the 
China-India.Burma theate r of 
operations prior to the accident 
and is now reported to be rest 
ing at William Beaumont general

•
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Christmas Is Only 
(Six W.eeks.Away

Just Arrived!
NEW SELECTION of

COOPER &
Westminister

Rayon
Hosiery

3 Pair for $1.10

FULL LINE OF SILK AND WOOL

ROBES
Make Early Selection

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men » .Wear

1325 Sartort Torrance
* Arrow Shirti * Stetson Hati * Cooper Underweai

* Weitminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties
* Rogue Spoil Shirts * Rtbhor Robes

Bv VMM Prni

This .Venezmlan soldier was wounded while fighting on the side of the revolutionaries In the recent politi 
cal flare-up in Caracas. His buddies are carrying Him .to a hospital. Romolll Betancourt, bead of UK 

revolution, said the revolution had succeeded throughout the country.

Germans Search for Food in Dumo

Hungry Germans pay the price far defeated military aspirations u
they pick through refuse dump In Berlin for scraps of food. GI
trucks iu« this area to discard kitchen waste and Berlinen come a

long way to forage for food In the dump.

Silver King Forsakes Stable

Silver Klnf. brother of Emperor Ilirohito's famed white hone, cele 
brated Narjr Day In San Francisco by lunching at the swank Whit- 

comb Hotel dining room.

Holdlen Cnira nearby Army notU Ilfht a stubborn timber and brush 
fire that started In LarunUas Canyon, just north of San Francisco, 
and threatened the resort town ut titlnsou Beach. Fanned by a eft- 
mile Wllld, the fire sweul over Ille Meslem slopes of HI. Tamalpaui to 

uilulu one mile of btinaou Ueach.

FOR A NICE
GREEN LAWN

THIS WINTER AND NEXT SPRING
Lot Trunnell Renovate, Reseed and

Fertilize Your Lawn Now! 
25322 Oak St. Phone Lomita 29

Junior Miss 
Club Formed 
At Narbonne

Activities for Junior High 
School girls are being encour 
aged this year, with the organ 
ization of two groups. Eighth 
grade giris have formed a Jun 
ior Miss club, which meets once 
each week under the sponsor 
ship of Mrs. Lois Schmldt, home 
economics teacher. Their special 
interest is in clothes and groom 
ing.

Seventh grade girls are meet 
ing in three groups, each sched 
uled weekly. One group is stu 
dying music and community 
singing. One is organized for 
dramatics, and the third' for de 
veloping a hobby in arts and 
crafts. Mi's. Marguerite Hogue 
and Miss Louise Speiss are spon 
soring these activities.

Beautification 
Planned For 
Torrance High
' BY BOB EVERTS
Our beautiflcation plans have 

really attracted some notice! 
Charles C. Wcnger, head super 
intendent of gardening of the 
Ixxs Angeles city schools, paid 

Leadership class a visit yes 
terday, Wednesday, and an 
nounced that he was enthused" 
about the progress the students 
have made in the past weeks.

He submitted a master plnn 
for the central planning com 
mittee's approval. After the 

 heels of this plan start to 
turn, Torrance's ground will be 
the envy of the city schools. 
We can't thank Wenger enough 
for his help, but let's not forget 
the studeftts who will do the 
work.

USD Work
Servicewomen are in for a 

big treat says Miss Margaret 
Byrkit, who heads the delegate* 
of Torrance high school faculty 
every second -Thursday of 'the 
month in the women's lounge 
at the Los Angeles USD Can 
teen. The teachers are in charge 
of the .entertainment and th 
refreshments from 6 to 11 p.m.

The refreshments are provided 
by the Home Economics classes. 
Next week they have definite 
plans for the scrvicewomen's 
entertainment.
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Colonel Fish 
Leaves CSG 
Assignment

Noy, 8. 1945 fr.A

Whittiers Visit 
Son On Arrival 
From So. Pacific

When Mr. and Mrs. Aklen 
Whittier, 1614 W. 257th St., Har 
bor City, found that the USS 
Kitkun Bay, aircraft carrier, 
would be in San Francisco for 
the Navy Day celebration, they 
lost no time in getting to the 
Bay city to visit their son, Al- 
den Whittier, S 2/c., who waa 
aboard.

The Kitkun Bay has come 
through the war of the Pacific 
with flying colors despite the 
V-t that she had been crippled 
ia'!ly in several battles.

Seaman Whittier'has the Pres 
idential Unit citation, the bronze 
star and wears seven battle 
stars. He has served over two 
years enlistment in the naval re 
serve.

Be not conformed to this 
world: but be ye transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prove what is that 
good, and acceptable, and per 
fect, will of God.

 Romans 12.2

NOWI Immediate Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES
* Individuality With

Factory-Made Efficiency
•fr Conventional, Durable

Construction 
ir Easy to Erect at Low Cott

$225.00 to $1,375.00
UARAGKH. UTIIJTY I'NITH, 1 * « 

IIB1IBOOM IIOMKH.

* 
BKPHKSKNTATIVK

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

835 W. Anaheim

Don't Be Sorry   Buy Now!

NEW & BETTER

TOYS
for LESS!!!

In Attendance 
At Convention

Elizabeth Howell, one of Lo- 
mita's realtors, reported this 
week, a fine attendance at, th| 
three-day convention of till 
State Brokers and Realtors held 
at the Ambassador Hotel, Los 
Angeles.

The first day was spent ii 
delegates registering and in thi 
evening a party was given by 
the Los Angeles Title Insurance 
and Trust Co. of Los Angeles.

On the second and third days, 
Inspiring talks were given by 
well-known realtors and mem 
bers of the inter-change group. 
A question box added interest 
with the questions answered 
with much information for every 
one.

The climax of the convention 
as an informal Victory dance 

and floor show at Earl Cat-roll's 
Hollywood restaurant.

Jim's Place 
Not For Sale

Jim Casscll, owner of Jim's 
Place, wishes to inform the pub 
ic that his "place is not for sale.

This information Is deemed 
lecessary due to a misinter 
pretation of a classified adver- 
isement listing Jim's Place as 
he place to contact the seller 

of a San Pedro Hot Dog Stand.

LIFE OF RILEY
Dale Riley, city recreational di- 
ctor, started his vacation last 
eek by visiting his son in 

Santa Barbara and from there 
plans to just travel around. 
t reports received at the of- 
were to the effect that Dale 
been living the life of "Hi- 

' since he left.

4 UP

A. Milton Fish has been placed 
on the inactive list of the Call 
fornia State Guard, it was an 
nounced this week by Brig. Gen. 
Victor R. Hansen, the adjutnat 
general.

Colonel Fish began his career 
with the State Guard on May 
17, 1941, and soon was com 
missioned a first lieutenant and 
appointed personnel adjutant of 
the old 4th Regiment. He be 
came adjutant on Oct. 6, 1941, 
;oon was promoted to captaincy 
ind held the adjutant's assign 

ment until June 30, 1943. He be 
came executive officer and later 
adjutant of the 2nd battalion, 
39th regiment, under the new 
organization set up at that time, 

nd was elevated in 1944 to maj- 
rlty and command of the bat 

talion.  
Early this year, Colonel Fish 

ivas promoted to his lieutenant 
colonelcy and given command of 

now disbanded Group III. 
He also was appointed comman 
dant of California State Guard 
ichools. He continues in that ca 

pacity, on the inactive status. 
"Colonel Fish is well known 

throughout the Harbor and 
South Bay district, for his State 
Guard activities. He resides in 
Long Beach.

Printing with or without tin- 
union label. Torrance Herald, 
133B El Prado.

You Are Invited...
Harold Rittmiller and Gerald Grubb invite you to visit their 
new meat market. They will feature

  Choice Meats ~~^(-^
  Luncheon Meat$ ^ .2-ZTY  Poultry & Fish --.-- ..

Choice Utah ^S^^f^§TURKEYS $*****
Order Yours Now!

'S-CERnlD'S MKT,
Corner Madrid and Sonoma

Phone Totrancc 922-J

Metal and Wooden

SCOOTERS
Large Selection of Sizes and 

Stylet.

$1501 UP

WAGONS

Lay
Away 
Now!

SHOO-FLY
Entertaining rocker for small chil- (t> f*^ «| f\ 
dren. Cleverly made. Buy fot «p * J J. ^/
now or Christmas.

PULL TOYS
Dozens and dozens of new onei 

and old favorites.

69c To
$2.95

And We Also Suggest! *!
-BLACKBOARDS . —SHOE SKATES —DESKS

—DOLLS & BUGGIES —-HOBBV HORSES
—ROCKERS —CHAIRS

—ALL-METAL TRICVCLES

BURKE'S
BARGAIN SPOT

2113 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance
Phone Torrance 2072-W


